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F. IV. TRIBUTESPRING SUITINGS Ur;

lieT. TAILOR, &c.WARDROBE*At the STAR
Careful and prompt attention given to all orders 

Gentlemen s own material made up.
with the latest and 

Suitings, Overcoat,
We are now ready 
best assortment of 
ings, and Trouserings to be had in Town at 

p to suit everybody.

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS 
A new line of Shirts, Collars, and Cuffs, and 

the latest in Ties, Puffs, Four-in-hand and Bows. 

Also underwear of all kinds at all prices.

<g"We Give Trading Stamps.

Spring and Summer Fashions to Hand.

room l, oreh

G. W. Beach’s Store, Athens.

prices —^AND^-
(T -}H

COUNTY OP LEEDS ADVERTISER.1

;
brockville—

Telephone 1S2M. J. KÉHOE, ïiK'Æ'tfKvEK rr„Xtoî'd \
Athens, Leeds County, Ontario, Wednesday, Oct. 11, 1899i

G VOL. XV. NO. 4« WHAT SLIPPBRS WILL DO.ant Voyage' «round toe world, found too 
dead Uarensa of one floating on the water 
to the westward of Cape Horn. It was 
supposed to be 20 by 30 feet, the body 
only. The tentacles were hanging under 
water. It was surrounded by myriads of 
birds, which were feeding greedily on its 
remains. Pliny also mentions a similar 
monster having eight arms 30 feet long wU1 
and a corresponding girth, and many oth- haven-t you?” 
er writers too numerous to mention have “Certainly,” she replied, 
certitiedeto its actual existence. But l .«j tfiougfit so,” he said. “Slippers make 
did not believe that anything similar to guch largUi knotty ankles." 
the terrible “devilfish" described by > ic- The girl blushed a little at the uncom

mon Hugo was really in existence until I plimentary allusion to that portion of her 
had ocular demonstration of the fact on I joot> “But everybody wants them, she

l THE UNTOLD TALE. 1 AROUND THE WORLD.“Brockville’s Biggest Store." Neatly Turned AnklesOwners of
Warned to Beware of Them.

“I am afraid,” said the girl, “that 
you’ll have to set the buttons over a 1* 
tie.”

s\When shall we meet again, sweetheart,
I ask as the years roll by,

Or It In the circlet of life apart 
Our paths must forever Met

1 wandered alone In the dear old lane 
Where we met in the long ago,my heart rebels with passionate pain 
That love hath its ending so.

\ That New York man who la turning 
to be playing in hard4 It’s Easy If

to be Satisfied

into stone seems 
luck.—Denver Post.

Guatemala now wants annexation to 
It might nerve Un- 

wateh charm.—Topeka

tGreater Business,
Greater Crowds, 

Greater Assortment

Yes,” assented the clerk. “I believe I
slippere a great deal, the United States.i

cle Sum for a 
Capital.

A Philadelphia man claims that he can 
manufacture ice at a cost of 40 cents a 
ton. This almost beats naturar-Ueve- 
l&nd Leader. ^

No “taffy,” please. The up t»dato 8a- 
moan says, "Settle the displghlgtolUag

v
long, how I long tor the clasp of your hand. 
For the light of your own bright •mile.

For the hour when we shall together stand,
And fate may forget awhile!

(

I 1 loved you then, but you guessed not the aame, 
a I Arid, my own, I would ask no more 
• 1 again in the dear old lane,

In days of yore.

, “Settle the dispMMff
ifw, u« iCTutMvw. -----— - Qg sweet to me as you like, Sflrdo
to. Slipper weaving, when Ma-taafa.”—Hardware.

The polar expeditions, the relief expe- 
editions for the relief 

the north- 
all churned up—Minneapolis

Its eyes were large, of a greenish tint | 5Ye8| i know," he returned. “But no-

and somewhat protruding. Its mouth, bo(j_ ought — * ’ 7."
however, was not so very large, and it in to any great exteut, spoils
appeared to be shaped like a parrot s bill. I tbe Bbnpe of the foot. Slippers are worn ditions nud the expeditions to
Its tentacles were tapering and, like its fof vavlou8 reasons. Some women like the relief expeditions keep
body, of a grayish color, covered with them because they aro comfortable, oth- 
epots. It appeared to possess the chame- erg because they imagine their feet look 
leonlike power of changing the color of I ^ter in low, fancy shoes, and still otn- 
these spots in a most extraordinary man- era because they are convenient, lbe 

. , rrK.i, sen- I ner as fast as the eye could detect the of the matter is slippers are not a
Engineers Who Stick to Their Bn cha They varied from a very rich more couducive to ease than high

Klne. Are Too Scared to Jump. crimBon to a dark, dull brown, these gh .f th# lattCr are selected judicious-
“Yes I’ve been pretty badly scared changp8 no doubt indicating the high Iudeed, they are less comfortable in

several times since I began railroading gtate of excitement under which the créa- the ,OQg ruDi for the woman who is ad- 
15 years ago,” said an old freight con- ture wa8 nt the time. I dieted to slippers is bound to have swol-
ductor, “and don’t really know which one Suddcnly the octopus discharged a huge lcn feet a g00d part of the time, and 

the worse, although of course I al- ,t ot ft dark colored fluid full into the I when ghe finds it necessary to wear high 
thought the last was. We’re all of I g of the sunfish, and then, rushing for- Bboeg tlie inconvenience greatly exceeds 

uman, and if a man tells you he I ward with the rapidity of an arrow, it the plea8Ure Bhc has previously derived 
.loesn’t get scared railroading don t be- I encirded its prey with the long tentacles, frQm 8liinK lg. For that reason the beau- 

. |lev» him. I’ve seen lots in the papers 1 and in another moment the victor and .g purciy imaginary, for there is noth- 
iuado of Kerseys I about heroic engineers who staid at the vanquished had disappeared below I .Qg attractive in bulging, overgrown a

their posts and sacrificed their lives try- I tbe surface of the water. .. . I kies. , , nriint
in,, to gave others. When you show me ,n a tew moments more we had sailed ..Convenience is the only good point 
one man that takes those chances for hu- 1 r, ht over the scene and found the water I tbRt cnn be really urged in favor of slip- 

_ f Tirnn I inanity's sake, as they say, I’ll show you w colored almost block for a BPnc<;°‘ pers. The ankles need support,
T A LT17Q T A P K K IN „ hundred who BtaUl just bcoause they ful|y200foeti„di„mo,cr, and wo no,oefl Phcj. dm,t gct it ül,,v not ouly become
LA 71 UlO cJ A.VJ JA. L X O ware too scared to jump or didn t have I an odor giightly resembling iodine rising I defotmed t0 a certain extent, but their

^ timc. , from the water. Our patent log line of ,trcngVb ls impaired.”
„„ „„ frnIlt fonr uearll "A man thinks mighty quick spine- | snow whito cotton, which was towing I ..What about the people who go bare-

Ladies’ Black Frieze Coates, sizes 32. 34, 36, 38, reefer coat , t;mes, but he doesn't always have time to aatem- waa colored almost black, and it foot or wear sandals all the time! inter-
buttons ■ cheap at $6.00, for $4 75. . . • think of anybody that a behind bun. hua Ilot yl.t nssumed its white freshness, posed the purchaser with a a™'lehof8'Lte

’ 1 | . ,.ji I When a fellow’s running across the conn- I „ltboagh it has towed In the water fully isfaction which sccmcil to Imply that she
r ..lies' Fawn Beaver Cloth Coat, lined all through with real satin, a ,„iiP » minute in pitch dark and all H((| mil(1, the above episode. „ thought she had him there.
L idles t awn Beaver room , ,,7. sudden a big headlight flashes m h,a About 20 minutes after we had passed tllat case." said the c erk, the

stitched and pearl buttons ; cheap at $10.00, for $8.15. . . • face or a pair of red lights show UP m ,lv(.r tlli, K|)ot we saw the huge creature wh(lle (oot grows and is strengthened pro-
r V u I, fi.,L K„r,„v Cloth good full long cape, our special $3,7.1. . • f,-„nt. he is mighty apt to forget wjint the again on ,nc surface enjoying lt* “ca " portimmtely. But even in sandnls you
Ladies Black Capo, Kersey ' lot . g " 1 . ... will B„v about a hero at las post. a vcrJ. leisurely manner, rolling the body -,iH notlce ,hat the straps always fasten

II I and black, blue and black, heliotrope and J oan move nt all, ho shuts off, 1 of „ie anf0rtuuato sultlish over and over tight|y around the ankles, thus affording
liai $5.00. . .1 ,brows her over and plugs her with one am, biting off large mouthfuls with its thcm m,„.„ support than any -

I,and, working the air brake just because c[.ucl 1(,(lking beak. of the foot. I have had im
I it's second nature and lie can’t help him- ( know before Uiat these huge oetopoda wrnth cnlled down upon my 

,,,If. It's what they call mechanical, and nnfl ,hpir relatives, the decapods, were prcacW]lg „„ Iconoclastic 
• i man will do it without really knowing I not a|togcthcr mythical, as they hate at djB|)e|g the illusions ot a lifetime, but I 

What he's doing. Then he'll jump if ho the N-tttionnl museum in W ashington a I k|1(|W my dnty to my customers and hu- 
, an, papier mache cast of one of the lattel, m>n kind in general and persevere in the

I G^X’alking about these heroes, I m one I wh|ch w„, found stranded on the noith 1 y, ht couvsc |n spite of nil censure. Hole,
Kt them myself. I've n big reputation up ahorp of Trinity bay. Newfoundland, on madnmi „re the shoes with the buttona 

north us a man who’d stick to his post. th<1 „2d d„y o[ September, 1817. The to- s(?t ovcr i will he frank with you «nd 
It was when I first went to railroading. , |en|_„th of this specimen, including ten te„ „ tha, yo„v foot will not look so 

„ -11-t r„,.„ the maker in England. I pd been raised in my .superintendent a , waa only 00 feet, so it is quite Safe „ ns it would were your ankles the
New Hose ]ust received direct from the mak k ilfamilv. and when I got oM enough I went f(> in(cr tlmt it had not become of age lm].ma| aize. , think you have grasped

. ,, , , fall fashioned seamless, with grey heels and toes 1 to flriug on the Milwaukee. About threo , it wa3 Wrecked.-Snn h rnncisco the gist ot ray disc„urse, which is. Lou t

B«, .these goods now because they arc steadily on the advance. rusli. ain.^Of the t^necUt dr ug. into  ̂worjd ^«mm^rtdt, an es.

QtobÂ K y A 2: tïï SîHBîüi h 5 watches^pawnsho^
I (nil end of a caboose showed up. A lie I Always the First Article to PleflB-

* ' X IV,.ight ahead of us had broken in tw°. A grain of it will make yoM fw etl i„ Dl-treaa.

Robert Wright & Co. HHBEeI
CV^e"ahhn,f.e7.Ze. pretty hard, 1 ,c„ ^ ÏÏT 5S3&Î Z aeelng ^tbin, hut .hat's no, so ^^he^m.gh.U 

yon hut instead of breaking her up or n,id not anfferlug actual i ahi. but wl h ,„me tta, do I A tbl^ ^ R1.00t mbsi»“si-ss™ sa.j-K-FzFa- Bisrtrsrrr*the boiler. Tbe shock woke me up, but l I yoU drop dead in jour • *“u, _lock8 on every hand, a watch ia
sr.MSCTî^ïssi.r.w.

^t'Sl'ck'nie'Vafliiaï « -re on'a ittg aïol'.ndUio Idchn. while hewalks! ,d. W.J*» ^
^7;r;U,lcng!::èa!nif7vard nu-,1 JK °.;lT„r„to“7ndB '70,ac,a„n,bc that- often wonder where they com,

à“ when'jljs we

tr | LAST WORDS OF NOTED MEN.
b ird it didn’t take much to stop, and I I tent, though onlj for a eli • , . ,t jH ()ftvn done. >\ e have

All our new goods for this diriment a« heet tow 1 HS InS I ^->"‘.,0 Law-

and you arc invited to see our assortment and pass JU. gin. I ‘cnimgh Uakc ,0 think Gghl'* rrZi.Uv theUgureî 7" to'àt'aVa ^n'ihat theyOiav. broken r““;maa }aBi!raon atm survive,.-John
on the array. , ïÆ SLTS«i 2 = “w that my Redeemer Ilveth.-rioH

Nearly al, these Jachets are of German make, and the ^ togh^n» out U uaed^mm ^nK « - T= Fourth day uf du,-Them-

are corre • 1 JtzsttSttSZ* '*•Lo''1’ ; M —y; -sr-sr- “V,:rit last—

"Bad ,„ck”rthrf:;fs, said a SwMÎ .7 It SÆ ail. no, afraid to go.-

tLTZ ri-hnShht a -.n dressed - commend
Mexican, from peon to upper imddle 1 f,„,.i Richmond harrncka toithe Kildare JL,e abort tor the time being, hut will „pirit.-Cliristophcr Columbus,
dasa carries a handful of granulated to- I street club. “\Uiyf asked the olheer. nnd tnke the nrticle out of pledge j ,.oglct only that I have hot one life
bncco wrapped up in a piece .of rag or I "Sure they've killed nil the gentle men (] lf on the contrary, the t0 give (or niy country.—Nathan Hale,
tbe corner of a handkerchief. When he tllat was in the army. lho 0,k'''r " “ person asking for a loan be poorly dress- Tll|3 la a sharp medicine, hut a sound
wants to smoke, which is about every 1 s0 pleased with the vcHcd insult that ho P ^ u llttla ehanco that he or she | Mre tor a|| diseasca.—Sir W alter Ita-
five minutes, he produces, let us say, a I doulilcd tlie fare. • . falr amount on it. In lho lal- i j,

• i I bit of husk, spreads a pinch of tobacco on “Why are Irishman always lay In* bar* ter ®ase the pawnbroker usually offers Itt ua cro8B OVcr the river and rest un-
, , , C1 - , • nnvv -in(l rrreen, jacket lined With Ut lvngthxvise and twists it into a cylinder I the wrongs of their c^ntry? ask 1 s rue t Le tliluks tho article will bring , shade of tbe treos.-Stonewall

silk Vou can’,

h tveg h m made for' as little money, and the styles are -ry ,l8h ,,aVTy a tI Holyhead boat
right, come and see them. _____________________________  | .....................  “,U" ^

“White paper for cigarette making is I ri,lg 0ff the gridiron, but hod n»k t0 
nlniost totally unknown once you cross I KUift the rock o’ Gibraltar. — Macdou- 
the ltio Grande, and American tobacco aglV6 Irish Life and Character, 
houses doing a large business in the re- I — ~ ~
nul»lic have found it necessary to suhsti- I ConrtNliiu In Doerland.

I lute brown for their Mexican trade, lhe I Tlie o()ier cveuing I witnessed among 
kind best liked Is tbe common brown I the natiVtis the carrying off of u girl from 
straw paper chiefly used in this country g ,ocuLion; This carrying off is called l.y 
by butchers and grocers for wrapping up I (ju.Ul ukutwalu, nnd tbe girl, tbougli not 
parcels. It has a slight flavor that soon indisp„<f04 to accept the man, causes ob- 
becomes rather pleasant tlinn otherwise. I Btn<.jc,8 td| be- placed in his way. He 
-New Orleans Times-Democrat. j ev<.ntnnlly watvlus liis opportunity, after

first placing so many head of enUle m 
It Was Good Advice. I tbe kl.nftj pg^ihe gil l's father, and carries

A wildly turbulent peasant was once Uer (|ff ,,y mnill force. The heartreml- 
u witness in u trial before Chief Baron j criv3 of the bride ns slie is carried 
O'Grady. The counsel, after pestering | awny urc something pitiful, ft cry that 
him for some time, put a question to lnm I ierCe8 ti,e heart of ft Christian, but is a 
which reflected on tbe witness’ cliarac- ()f Uer OWn, which, being interpreted,

* , menus, “Don’t take me, but 1 wgnt-to
ye ax me that again I’ll give ye a for j like it.”—Johannesburg Stand-

kick in the gob!” was tbe answer. „v,t ___ _____ __________
Tlie counsel appealed to the court, stat- „„ Pert m it.

d°4, ym. are resolved to repeat the ques- With his usual courtly *™c« hc

5=5255=8-—,“Francisco Argonaut. e „qxbe Mr.----- he replied, giving

hl"Oh,Ude'ur," exclaimed the Indy, “help 
me down again! I'd rather listen to the 
endless grinding of a windmill. Help mo 
down again. VU not go in. . ,

The minister smiled and gently assisted
her down, remarking as lie parted with 
her, “I wouldn't go in either if I wereu t 
the preacher.”

sweet to me as you likeBut to meetbuy your clothing. Our large manu- 
- excellent assortment inT When yon come to us to 

factoring establishment affords So I want, iwnethcrt, but to take your bund. 
. When lime allai! the truth untold.

We have more goods to sell and we are doing business with
Zr, people ; consequently we have a large assortment of a —
lines to select from, making your purchasing a pleasure lf| 
you are not already a customer, try us.

us an

' era waters

If we are not to have a slice of China, 
we may at least sell the invading Chris
tian powers the locomotives they will 
need in their new territory.—St Louis 
Post-Dispatch.

Now that little Japan has been admit
ted into the senior class of civilization 
she must remember that dignity aud self 

traditional necessities of such

Men’s, Youths’, and Boys’ Up-to-date Clothing NOT ALL HEROES.

1.01,00» front Aud lho q.dU,jof « 
something was going to happen or go wrong wuh them, and

—wfeKETSr —
. Good Value, IaowlMto*-

CHILD’S COATS. r 'X

poise are 
a position.—SL Louis Republic.

When it comes to trying to put n book 
into a single word, the Germans certain
ly take first prize. They have tailed their 

electric cabs “nutonvibiletaxameter-

1.Natty styles in Short Coats for Children, from $2.00 up.

Pretty styles in Long Coats for the little tots and girls, 

from $2.50, $3.00, and up. ...

Handsome Long Coats for Girls, with long detachable capes, 

and Tweeds, from $4.00 up. . . .

with short full capes, ”8"5|1

I'
droschken.”—New York Herald.

The kissing bug was invented by a 
band of Washington correspondents to 
give thorn a sensation for the dull season. 
They even invented its alleged scientific 
name. Entomologists say such an insect 
does not exist.—Pittsburg Dispatch.

If the Pennsylvania professor who has 
discovered that asphalt can be made out 
of red herring would now turn the proc
ess end for end and show bow red her

be made out of asphalt, the 
would possess an enhanced com-

Square Dealing

that's all. The, are «inner,. We^so^ave “Jr»*

LlaS^d 5?» yo« «m'6-d *> lnd
lowest cash price.

rings can 
process 
mercial value.

- CLOTHING - HOUSE CUSTOMS IN SIAM.
U,'1’Ll,Ugre"i'"and black— eloj int. wsim garment—our spec 

An immense collection of Ready-to-wear Garni, .its to ch-osn from. . .

Felt Hats and New Trimming just received. . .

other part 
measurable 

head for 
doctrine that

The favorite delicacy in Siam consists 
of putrid prawns saturated with very 
strong -cd pvppe^

Siamese babies, dogs 
dyed yellow by rubbing in » paste con
taining turmeric powder.

Until recently seasliells and cocoanut 
shells were current coin of the realm iu 
Siam, 880 of the former being change for 
one of the latter.

When a member of the royal family 
dies, tidsey aud quicksilver are poured 
Into the 'bM;L_Jvhich is placed lns.de a 

nd that inside ft golden

MANll’ACTGHEKS

Buell Sts.

and cat. are all
MILLINERY—NewBrockville

Cor. King and

HOSIERY./

‘•CJfofif” ovtr the door.tjook for the

“OiuD UELIAllLlh”

Fall and Winter Goods now 
in stock

profession a l cards. copper urn u 
Siamese school children are probably 

the best behaved in the world. Not mere- 
pural puuishmeut. but even the 
f hard words toward them, Is un-

DR. C. M. ti. CORNELL
need o 
known.

They have never taken kindly to kiss
ing. When a sovereign dies, the whole 
people must shave their heads, while 
gome go even further and shave their eye
brows also.

Every man, woman
is a reckless gambler. x One conseqv. n- v 
is that pawnshops there are uumei oim. 
Some of the streets in Bangkok Contain 
nothing else.

No Siamese will sleep with h'- head 
toward the west, except ou a Monday. -. 
To do so would lie, in his opinion, cer
tain death, for dead bodies are always 
laid out In that position.

The Siamese have so strong a super
stition against even numbers that they 
will have none of them. The number of 

would I the rooms in a house, of windows or 
wedding | doors in a room, even of rungs on a lad

der, must always lie odd.

A. M. CHASSELS,1SUOVK. V1L1Æ
SVKOKON ffXv'.’OVCHKVa ^

WSlL-sthkbt -

FMV81C1AN, MERCHANT TAILOR

«jwsMS&ÇÆBSa
to size.

DR. C. B. LILLIE
«ÇHOKON 

MAIN tiTHEET -
and child in Siam*DENTIST

ATHENS be
uri

Ready-to-wear Goods brockville.
FallEsstsass?W A. LEWIS Voh theGents’ Furnishings.NOTARY 

un easy Lomus. Lewis & Patterson

NEW JACKETS AND CAPES
at reasonable prices.

A f

BROWN & FRASER
we neversSESHErE

Brockville,
Money lo loan on 

M. M. UltlAVN-

PRICES DEFY COMPETITION

;SS?;=‘Ssr
tisMs-BSspessr-'#
“yiStiS'rib'l'nSre will l,« Cl. fro,

uaal K-rare^-rhy^^

c C FULF0RD
f cl

Uiï»neyk'to,1Lo»n nt lowest rale» and on
A. M. CHASSELS,

Mail! Strent, Alliens.Fall '39easiest terms.
— styles

We have, too, a 
ft--price from 5^4:.75 to S20»00’

Come and see the goods—looking leads to buying.

:
number of pretty Capes, ranging inT. R. BEALE

A Choice Selectio 
of Clocks.money to loan

ri\K„^:r?«ai'o.tore!--
of money 
at lowest New Ready-to-Wear CostumesBUELL.

Ban islur, etc.
0 Boo :-D .nl.a.n lllimk. Ilrork»ill. ."K-

........J the fare.
“Wlty nre Irishman always laying

\V. s.

Jackson. .
Lot me die In my old American uni

form in which I fought my buttles. God 
forgive me fur having put ou any other.— 
Benedict Arnold.

pisTHE GAMBLE HOUSE
ATHENS.

NEW l**i

want# of guests. Uou^lt>^1) pihiU'E. i’rop.

ilOTKI. BAti 
.gl.uui in the111 Tvfine The Tyrants.VII

by nature planned 
rad, to Ko'rrn others,

To lord it and to give emmane 
Unto his toiling brother».

He is a man 
To 1J j in appearance IB

*1 they closely rtsemble I™ 
Cocks which a short time ago sold 

tor three times the price we’re asking, 
particularly pretty patterns In porcelain. 

Some rich effects In black and gilt. 
Pleasing presents at pleasing price*.

THE WRITERS.

Lewis & Patterson Sardou’s ploys «re written and rswrtt 
until the original manuscript, Hegl- 

to himself, can be deciphered
$100,000 Is square,liis brow la high, his Jaw 

Be holds a lofty station,
And when be gives bis orders there 

He brooks no hesitation.

Men tremble when they see him frown 
Or when he crili< ises;

Hie “no" they never argue down 
Nor doubt what he advises.

ble even 
only by bis secretary. 

Ant in

on mil volute on y. 
it borrowers. Mot iTo Loan at •’> per 

Verms of repayment
gages purchase^ CAW|>:y_ Athens, Out.

TELEPHONE 161.
my Hope, though he considers a 

college education a great help to an au- 
thor. does uot regard it ns a necessity, 
even to a writer of only average ability.

Lewis O. Gates, tlie critic, has receiv
ed a year's leave of absence from Unr
eal,1 Where lie is assistant professor of 
Bi.gl’ish, uml is living in England, where 
be.is at work upon u book to appear next

>

FARMERSV1LLE LODGE no 177 
A. 0. U. W.

At home he crawle en hands end kneps, 
A Shouting buy bestrides him,

«he ulmncee to meTrifaneWm. Coates &. Son,
SCIENTIFIC OPTICIANS,

brockville.

p, And whrn 
Ih. U-niM <’b 7

VISITORS WELCOME. An lmnrndei.1 HemarU. I falL

“No” said the candid French citizen, -M ,, i. •• KUV8 
“1 must confess that 1 don't » ‘ng f d!ft.,.„. in „ small Scotch town, hut
thing about the facts In the l-io ^ eight ôtUer medicos he

Ca“ï,:„', speak „ SO load!" ex.hihm'd ^^^
the cautious friend. If they hi m that. v wlil.h cap|iclty $• met the
they’ll l,e sure to have Sle| l„,ro,us. Hi» hrst book Was a lit.
ness in the case "-Washiintoa Stai. Stl.„Lelis.m.

Clearly outclassed.
“You must mm-mlicr,” said the pv-> id 

Yankee girl, “that I am a Daughter of 
the Revolution."

“Pooh!" exclaimed the beautiful, uajh 
eyed woman from Feutrai America, 
am a daughter of *ix revolution* -Chi
cago Tiuiea-IIerald.

Hr. Samuel Smiles, tlie veteran author 
that liu started lifeWINCHESTER

[Rifles, Repeating Shotguns, Ammunition and 
Loaded Shotgun Shells. Winchester guns and 

the standard of the world, but 
they do not cost any more than poorer makes.
All reliable dealers sell Winchester goods.

postal for 158 page 1 lus- 
the guns and ammunition

c. 0 c F

|eKMotto. Friendshipt Ai<l nnd protect

“If

1883 - 1899
R HKitHKKTtiKli'Hcc°rllir. ammunition arcSixteen years of continued success has made

town topics.Brockville Business
.. a popular institution.

College i~2““SSv
■s I Rates low. All c 

Send for ratal

X
mm-mmmVë=£3?3ri

Tlie'endeavor to acclimate nymphs in 
go has not been a success.—Ito- 
•r Democrat.

v gamltling is going to be broken 
this town if . , ..

of next winter.—l hiladelphis

V FREE: Send name 
trated Catalogue describing all 
made by the

(,'liica 

I'ulu

mill a part

Gliicr.go is out after both national con
ventions ami it is altogether probable 
that Kansas City will have to content 
itM-lf with the meeting of tbe Missouri 
Stair Editorial association.—Minneapolis
Times.

It is said that the widows of Chicago 
seldom many again, but draw 

their lives. We

V The Envions One.
The envious person is the most misera- 

ble of nil human heinss. He 
vipers which sting ami devour him. is II e 

„ „f all a ml inflicts morta wound, 
harity, outrages nature, which pro- 
s only that which is flood, and 

which cannot act iu concert or any

promises still be 
of l lie hueeessfu I 
mcreial branchvi u it takes all summery/ ;va > ZVEW HAVEN. CONN.
C. W. Gay, ii. The Secret Hoseiler.

They looked at it and einellfrd of tt 
And turned it o’er and o'er,

They passed It round from bund to hane 
And sited it up some more;

They tested it with atida rare,
They held it to the lt$ht,

They looked at one another, asd 
They sighed, ”lt ecune ell rigl.t.

They pluggctl tlie ke'liole up with-tew. 
They pulled the fhadea alt d"Wn,

They put llitii Uadi V-io-ther tight 
And L-ute the thing * frowst 

Again they stnrpd it around.
And wiun it ce««id it* b11L 

They let it lie-before them, and ^
They hiaaed. “It b.ems all rmht.

—Cleveland Plain Beales.

)
Brockville. Out.

grace,
Itself with any evil.

Winter Flowering Bulbs.ChoiceMONEY TO LOAN
Judgment Sustained.

where there was cvl- 
ciillctl her husband

He la Obliged To.
“That man always keeps his weather 

eye open,” said Mr. Cumso to his wife. 
“Who Is he?”
“He is a forecaster for the signal serv- 

ke.”—Detroit Free Pres»

THE MONSTER OCTOPUS.

Her
In a divorce case 

flcncc that the wife
old fool” the court cays, The rec

ord sustains the wife's judgment.
And on another point also her conclu

sion was affirmed. She told him she 
would have been foolish to have married 
a man of his age who had no ''u,,u‘J ; ‘d.
the court says, “Again we think her J idg 
ment was correct."—Case nnd Comment.

CVllection TVo. vî
FOI HOUSE I0LT0II.

1<1 1 ItllbN for SOc

gXPERIsHOE eC<»ll<-<*1io«* 1
i”,?”-Vi1.’'1.,-,# •

VotiTAUK PREPAin.

?,!J!:Sî!!:,.,'u'ra,nrr-n?Srare..
6 Tulips, assorted colors.
? -ingle.
jœ ÀK^Sweet seemed.

2 (txalifl. yellow very large.
1 Chinese Sacred Lily.
3 Crocus, mixed colors.

policemen
pensions nil the rest of 
me not surprised. After s Chicago po
li,email all other men must seem in-ig- 
nifleaut aud common.—Bolton Glob*

an cr t-' Postpaid.
AWy 1 Chinoae Sacred Lily.

1 NariciBsus. orange ulic
2 Dutch Hyacinthe, fine 

'TTV ;t Freriias. white.

MC l Tulips, Lb Reine.
•jC 4 Crocus, assorted.
VT' 1 Hyacinth, giganiea pink.

Tast* for Literature.
“My dear.'’ a moth once upon t time 

observed, “it seems te %e our daughter 
dev.uiH «-good many novels.*’

The moth’s wife shrugged her shoul
ders depreeatingly.

“Better that titan to cure only for 
riot lies.” sir* repliod.

'I'ltis fable teaelivs that the taste fo* 
litei a ture is almost always comparatively
« guud thing.-Indunapoll» New», . .

., *. ÎT»

THE
Vm iwinn Unit-Work*

ok Brockville

do any kind of work in the hair

H te Methods of Cutcfcjng and Dispos
ing of lie Food.

Never before has it fallen to

designs,
VRICHTSCOPY ft Seems So nt This Distance.

“Perior and Meruler nre calling each 
remarked tbe observaut

that.

-~ugS* AMERICAN,

Enrthqiinke Travels.

,sT^Xavc^‘reÆC"ïKUSS

nus average about 1,-w

see the terrible monster we 
m the passage from Ban Francisco to- 
vhrd Nanaimo in the bark \\ illscott of 
Honolulu. . n„

We'knew llist the octopus grew to an 
■umousc Size. n« Banks and Solandcr, 

.Look

other, liars.'* 
hoarder.

ready to

••No doubt they nvo hot It rlglit on tl 
point," added tlie «r.lss eyed boarder 
l’iltsbui g Ghronicle Telygr*pb.J. HAY & SONS - Florists

Brockville, Ont.
mre. Cnrtv. Wigs, ami near»

. 25- S«,“£S£;

A. B. DesROCHE

4Switches. Bn
earth wave on 
feet 4i the same tW? of time.

Kino st„ 3 doors east or Buell.
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